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COnneotimat , —— ,18_

at

(about 1838) .
and

son of

●

Marr4di, COIWR Ab Kelmey at ‘lRlekenburg, A. To, August 10, 1870, who
..p.,, ~,%f ,4. 4
waa born ~n Hew York about 1849; ohildren, son,
1
X#arnad ths printing trade a% Watertown, Jefferson &ty, NOW
Yorlc; orossed the plains to New Mexioo whero he worked as a printer
in 1863 with Edmond (3. Ross, former U. S. Smator from Rhnsaoj A. 1?.
Banta stated in 1889 that he knew Beaoh In New Maxi.oo$ that he oarne
to Arizona in 3864 with aoma bull teams and durirq~ thqt year engaged
in hauling hay to Fort Whipple on a oontraot~ was a member of tha
seoond Wooh%ey Expedition against the Apaohe@ In the spring of that
year~ in a message

to

Seoretary R. C. MoCormiok dated at Ash Creek,

April 2$ 1864$ Colonel King S, Woolseywrotet
We jumped a rancsher~a of Apacshes yesterday and
killiud fourteens * % * Artexnua Ingalls was wounded
by an arrow. Dr. Alsap dressed the wounds and ha
1s reathg well. The soldiers with me fight llke
old hands. Charles I!fM@aktlled three Mdtans,
Holman one,
Bemme one of the be~t known freighters in the Territory~ in
the wtnter of 1865 he camped for 4 weeks on the north bank of Salt
Rlv@r being unable to moss beoause of’ high water; afterwards he
hauled freight from the Colorado River to Preaoott and Wiokenburg~
IistedZ U. S. Canaua, 18’70, at Vulture City, A.T., age 32, born in
New York; near Presoott, on February 11, 1871, h$s men dl.soovered
a band of Apaohea waiting to ambush his train and drove them off
by a surprise attaokj th following references to him were printed

in the Presoott Ar2zona
Liner:
——

BEACH, CHARLES WASIIXI?OTON

-%

$sa~ X4, 1070 “ - A private l~tter f’rom Vulture City,
info=a us that our old friend and brother typo, charles
Beaob, had add his f!reZght train to M*ssrs* Randall
& Bryant for the sum of 814,000 8md that the puroha8er* Ad reeeived the contrao~ for aupplylng the
Vultus@ mill w%th quarts.

July 6~ 1872 - - Charl@81 Beaoh has a oontraot to del%va about 2,000,000 pounds of -Zn at Camp MoDowoIS.S
qxi lmopa four Ixn+a teams constantly hauling gra%n
th$ther from the Salt River valleyo
Januar~ 22, 18!?5 - - C. W. Boaah*s train oarne in (to
Presoott) yestarday loaded with fweight for the milltary
and olvillanag

printed in the Yiuaa ——
Arizona Sentinel &n 1872 t
Marah 30 - - Team departures ---Two trains, one of
SIX and the other of two wagons, belonging to M@a!#rsO
B@aoh and Contreras, respoot~wely, loaded with governmmt and other freights for Camp Grant and !l%o~on, left
tklia laol?ning*
ApP~l 6 - - Eight wagons lef’ts on the Wths for (Want
and Tuoaon. with Government stores. The trains were
of Beaoh a~ Contrerea*
May 18 - w Charlay 13eaahts train arrived laat Thursday
evening from the interiorp and will leave with fretght
SOWJtb@ during the coming weoko
The Tuoaon ——
Arizona Citls@n on March 22, 1873 announoed hls
appointment

29, of mat
Mr.
hundred head of 00WEQ Thie pufio-~se was made on the
Verde. The antmals will soon be driven from that
plaae to ?&t 8eaoht# ranoh, in Xlrkland Valley.

BEACH, CHARLES WASHINGTON

+-

T.)J. Butler, edi,tor of the Ar2%ona Miner wrote the following
whloh was publlehad in that newspaper on February 5, 2875$
A@cnowled@nants---We ara under ape~fal obli~tlons
to Mr. and Mrs. Judge Kelaay and Mr. andMrs. Chass W.
Beach, of Kirkland ~lley$ for olvllltles shown USQ
We were a stmangeP,-- ‘the storm oleud lowered,n--MThe
gloomy night was gathering fastti and they took us %n~
This has referenoe to our advent tnto the country two
months ago$ when we sought the friendly shelter of
their roof. to avoid ridfm cwer the d$w$do. one terribly cold; stormy night, & the buoklmard,- Sinoa
then we have raturned and passed a week very pleasantly
tn the enjoyment of their hospitallty9
Arizona Miner
He purchased the Prescott —
.— from Butler in 1$76 and
published that newspaper until 1883; in January, 1878, he supplied
some printing equtpment to asa$st In establishing the Salt
River Valle~
——
Herald, which became the Phoenix lierqld in 1879 and was the flrat
newspaper in Phoenix; h Maroh, 1879, he was held to anawer to the
Grand Jury on a charge of mayhem - biting off the ‘devil!rn” ear; the
following was printed in the Tucsson Gitlzen on Maroh 21, 1885~
Hon. C. W. B8a(?h, eX-C#dltOr of thO MSn@~~ today purohased from 0, J* Vh)dwsrds all his right title and
interest to the IhMlteer ranoh in Kirkland’Valley oonaiatlng of land, improvements, 300 head of atook and
water privflegas. This puro~ae not onl gives llr~
Boaoh title to one of the finest propert {ou in Yavapal
County and control of the ent~re winter ayatem otKtrkland Vane , but virtually settles the long oontested
oaae of Ee I8ey va. MoAteer, whiah ha~ *O low oc)oupied
the attention of the oourta, and been the oause of so
much outlay and tz’mublec
We ara pleased to note this important tran8fer of
property, as, in oonneotion with the land already owned
by Mr. Beaoh in the valley, It will g2ve him poasess~on
of projprty only exoeeded In extent by his %+ustling
qualities and enterprise and wI1l be the means un- doubtedly of keeping Charley with ua for a while longer,
as it Ms been h%s intention, we understand, to dispose of his property in this County and take up

BEACH , CEARLES WASHINGTON

.&

reqidenoe in ‘l?iucatic He 1s a too public spirited man
for Yavapa$ qt present, and wore Arlmnm populated
with more mm of Ma eallbre. It would have lotuz aRO

Central Railroad in 1886 and beoama Superintendent of the line when
l?lnlsbedj in November of that year the JournaZ-M3ner
——reported that he
expeoted to ship 200 head of’ fat steers to Kansas City and that he had
sold hts interest in a atook ranch near Bill WillZaxus Mountainj the
Prescott Courlor of September 18, 1889, givez an aooount of how he
——
About ten minutes p~st seven last evening aa Charles
W. Beach was sttting in hls room in Mrs. Tayiorts
reaidenoa and lodglng house, West Prescott, utci!eing a
lstter to hia young son, who is ‘iQ Los Angeles, Cal.
with h%s mothers some person emptied th oontents of
the barrel of a shot gun through the whdcx. The
greatest prtion of the shot struok Mr. Beaoh uxxler ati
in the left eye, knookl~ him over and killing him alf
moeJt Instantly
The dead man MS property in Kirkland Valley and
other plaoe~ in the oounty and we ho~e that St will be
well taken oaro of for the family. L2ke most all men
he had hls lku~ts; ha had too a great many good trafta
of character. No matter what his bad acts were, every
brave , honorable man will oondemn the oowardly mmnner
in which he was killed.
In !$ovember$ 3890$ George W. Young of’ Skull ValleIy, who had

lea *w3 land frcm Beach and with who~ he had quarreled, was found guilty
of murdering him but the jury rooommended meroy since the killing was
“under great provooation~j the Phoen$x Weekly Herald printed the follow-
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